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Grady: Women and Educational Administration: Certified, But Not Employed

Based on these results, little progress has been
made in ad vancing th e aspirations of women
and remo vin g ba rriers to women's ad vancement in administrative roles.

Women and
Educational
Administration:
Certified, But Not
Employed
Mar ilyn

l , G ra d y

The Qu esllon a(1dressad in lhili 8100y e<nefged from cot>lra.ling recenl 'esearch, Some 5tOOGS inCllcal e th ai U\& numbe ,
of woman in lJI'ao:kJat~ programs fn &dvcQtional a<Jmi nistration
awroacoos 0' exceeds the nu mber 01 male 1JI'8o:kJate !ltl>de<1ts
in suoh Pfoorams (Gri mes & Sloan , t OOol; levandOwski , t 977;
M~rtz & Veoo itti. t 985), Howe ... , other <jeta reVM I that e 0«'
responding OllI:'r'Iber 01 women <10 nor hold acrninist rative po:o~
tioos (AIlSA, 1986), A survey 01 Lo. Angeles e<ede ntialHIOIj.
Sill ~ t!1at l a' """a
t!1an men hoO:l me tMde<lliais
.,.;~ hoIOOg an 8Idministr8tiY\! POI!IiIion (Marsl'lU, 1985).

"""'*'

fiistarica l Perspect ive
TIle small 'epresentallOn 01 women In 11\& rSflkS Of pU>k
schoof adminISI" IOII has nol alwaYI been I!\& CUe The
nalionwide decline has bI,n glUtell In 11\& elemenlary
sdIoofs, whe'e. In 1928. women hefd ower I\&tt (55%) 01 afl
prinapaf posiIjons Even in S«:OndiIry schools. women consti·
100Id a11&a$11w1Cl !he parce~ 01 principals allhal level In
1928 as Ihey d,d in 1973 (W omen In EdUCational
Adminisuation, 1928; NE .... 1973) Women I'IeId supenntenderide. in mlOjor crlies. 100, ,ur;h as Chicago. Thesa SlabS/a
SUIl9"SI thai women in 11'4 put, held
aSpirations lor

acmntstr_ positions.

"'9"

Foflowong World war II lhe baIiIr.ce dlanged, as many
men retu,ned !rom 11'4 .,med se<Vfces and soughl emptoy.
"",m in schoof 18IlongS. Women 51eadity lOst admlnl,trattv.
..",..nd ... publie SChools. In !he 1940s, lIIrOughOut t"- UniIed
Si aies app,ox'Mately 41% of elemenlary prirw;lpalS we"
women; In the 19&11, :)IN; in ,,, 19608, 22%. By 1980 the
ligu,e dropped 10 '-55 ttw> 20% 1Paddod< 1980, p. 20).
Eslle, (e ~ftd in BiII<,n & B'annlgan, 1!18O) pWtftd mOOeIs
to analy~e the per&istlng unde"ep,esenlltlon 01 women
adminls!,aIOlS '" "'hoofs, These th'" rIlO<!elS were: 1') the
women 's p laee mod,l, (2) Ihe dlacrim,nation moctel . and
(3) the meritocracy 1'f'IO(!e1,
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Estl er', Three Expla nat or)' Mrxlel .
The l'/OOlOO's place ~ ~ differenl aocial·
ization panerns tor ~ 00ys and girls thai were institutionall)'
minfofced , These patterns C>:ltlIiooed in.<:Ut l ile, The _en'.
ilia"" roodeI was based on !he assu!T'(llion that !he abaerIce 01
'Mlm ~ n in ~ I' posiIions was _
to !he di " ,,~ social·
ization palterns of men and woman, Aslhey ~ up, WO<1'I8r1
_m tarJg1t to be !he Jarrily Cat_Ill and nurtura.. and ifill
a woman's place was al home. SoeieIy dod not adi'nQ!he pur·
..... 01 a 00 ...... mquiMg pI¥riw,J and many tong I\oura 01 hard
wool< thai""'" women away born thtrir familoes
The discrimination model SUllO""ted thai prele<antiaf /'w.
ing a nd promooonaf p<acIoces e.palned the ..xrll IrrOeIaro:a
'n educauonal adminlSl,afi(ln. Thilc model was 6UPPOr'Ied Oy
an examination of Ihe numbe' of ye a .. It look women 10
achNlV1l the rank of pnncipal or ""'IMrinl enclen1 (lyman and
Speizer 1980. p . 27). T his .... _
nil $Ie,mined Oy the
number 01 yea,s in conStanl se<W:e In educallon. E~" 's
analysIS show..t thai afmost 11'4 .............. ber of
and
male loochers held !he c,iKlenlials 10 beoor, .. adminisualOrl.
However, Ihe median numl)e, of yea .. In leeching De10re
a ppoommenl 10 the elementary prinapalship ..... 8 5 y&8ra lor
males and 15 yearn lor lemIIle, (EstlM 1975, 1)1). 363-85).
Too memocracy mo<Iel, I>owev.., a Murroed thai people
we re prOOlOled aCCOfo;6'ng to I .... ir Itbift)r. Therelore, ~ m pfied
thai men we ,e mo'e competei'll tllan women beC8~se men
wer ~ chosen lo r admniWative poSit""'s SO o~n .
Nei l Gross and An ne T,ask ;" TN Sf/X Faclor 111<1 me
Management of Schools 11975), e.amined the relalionship 01
gender and competence 01 e lementary WIOOi prlnclpals. The
au!hof.' exlensive a ""l~ sls of data, ","~1Id l rom 91 lamale
arid 9B male principals. as wel l as 1.202 tea""'" in 41 t Wes in
lhoi United Slates during the 1960s, iooicatOJ(j that the proles·
sional perlo,mance 01 teache rs and t he a mo unt 01 St udent
learning w as higher, on the ave rage , at fChoois with l emale
principals, As Esl ler OO;covered , th$re rN 11)' WD5...,.,. inle data
to support Ihe bel le! in Ihe "'g he ' ge.neral <:ompe~nce 01 men .
When l in ke d togethe r, Est le r' s CO<1c,pts plovlded an
a' i:lUment that oomoostraled 11101 e. i st .... e 01 58X roles ana
oe<:upatioml stereotwes , Consld8<ab'- evidenoe wppO<1ed
the argument thai sex rote !ltereol)'l)ll and sex role soclaliza·
toon ,eduood the pfObabitrtiel Iha! WOnNIn wil! ttClivejy seek
lead~ .,."., pos;tions and lI1at Q<9VIirations wil be responsive
10 111000 ",,"0 do (Adklnson 1981 , p . 31) (Oopp & Sloan 1ge6,
pp. I 20-121).

I"""'"

Bamers!O~

TImpano (1976) Maintained that 58X discriminatIOn Wl S
practICed Ihrough "filtering ......tt>ods" thai ~n" out qualified
............. "fIecru,bng l ill l<'· ,ncfuded I,mttlng !toe annOUflC6ment 0/ a job opening to 'Wit~'" tha dlsrncr when !he (flRriet
had few. ~ a ny. women certrfied as admrnOSlralO'l. ·Appllca·
tion fiRe rs· inckxled downgrar:ing an _1ieil<11 fo, a top ad·
m,nlSlra1rve poiSiIion by SUg<J8liung that she appty lor a Ieuer
admomsuawe 01 leach'ng poo.rbOn. "Sefec1ion CfIteria 1,"efS'
included a pplyong WIll _ion criteria by allowing men 10
skip DOe 0' mOle rung. on tha ca'eer ladder bul ,equ'ring
women 10 climb each step. IncluOOd in "inIervlew r~le'" were
""eslion$ such as, "Aren1 )'<>II (;Oncemad ebOUI ,elurnlng
home alOne lIIte in the Haning$ 110m meel lngl?' laslly.
"seleClion decili on litlers " included ,ejecting a w om.n
because sI\& was &\Igressrve, but hiring a man becau58 he
was, Rewa' ch a oo statistics indk:ate Il>at se . ...1 ClOserirnina.
lion , wh ethe r overt o r CO\IBn. dO<I$ exist in hi'in g p ' aelil;el in
educational adminislration (Lang 1983, p. 88).
Few i nl~ rna l barrie rs 10 women achieving adm in isu.,ive
pos;tions are noted in an AASA study 11982, p, 301. Th , inte r.
nal ba ((le r mentioned most often in Ihls stud'\' was laek 0/ geo-
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\If",,,1,,,,al mobMy. aecau ... nearby opponunil ie. wer. oM ...
lmite<!. ~ IacIc <II lI""II'apIlicaI mobility slmnltf aIIecI9d !h,
worn ... . Pef1O(l.ll faciDB such as maIital Slatus. num/:ler <II
doildr"" • .,.., I>ge$ <II chldren did 001 ~ ,1fect up.
ward <:4Or_ mobility (AASA 1982. p . 43). In 1966. CIoAl ,..
ported simi..- findings.
M<"*'" (lees. pp 327-3(7) also mp!)I1ed ~ I1\Id'f <II I)IIr·
rioers to ""ancemem. Women were equally .~eI\' 10 ",p"st
ambiIiDn al Iny age 00Ii1 age folly. but men lIIIder ItIe
<II
Ihlrty ' " " II90ttY OYefrepresooted Tho majority <II the women
in th\O lIIudy __ IIIIIrried blJtth .. did IlOl afffl<t their a"""~tiQrIs .
Women in t~ upirabon group were mom ~I«>!)' 10 b9 sirogle or
<ivor<*llhM t~ rMIiI aspirants. The majoril~ 01 I~
and
"""""" we ... from that State bIJI mote than hall (01 both ",".s)
we,. willing 10 rOJlocate lor an actroinisl ralilio ~.

ao-

"*'

AspirlIriotos
Howe (1973) no4ed lhat women \e3CIIe,. seI ItIW IlS!lira_
modeslly low F.... women aspiMd 10 beoome admlnitU~tofS AOCQi'ding 10 Howe·, research bright yOl.O~ mfOn
fOI'IIer9d I)I\mty Ot MC<>f'daoy education WI1h !hal goal In mind.
They ~ the" bfOgioo."g year. in IhfO classroom. knoIofng
their go.! wu curriculum design or $Chool &dminlslralrOtl
Women did not toIow $imilar paths.
Johll!OOtO. Y.....". and Moore (1900) noted that the ln1fOf1or
~al'" QI _
In sctIooI sys\ems also ra/Iec1ed ttle iWXfOP"
,......,. by ..........." QI !toe Inl_ stams, and ga\IfO ~mitCy 10
thai sl;!tu.,
At the v"')' lea.t. t ~ ",I"';or status 01 worr>ef', espe·
cia lly when they are a m ai orit~ and sho uld have t he
PQmOr 01 numb9.. as su pport, indicates an unwill irrgl'lfOSS
10 stm(JgIa, an avoidance 01 conll" t. aoo a ral UC1ancfO to
li(/tlt, At 1YO<$t , it sI10ws us that """""n teactlers ~eve
in thllir own Inlerio rity and aocepllha patri arcny 1I il
a"&ts (JohnllOn, Yea key, & Moore 1980. p. I ~).
Proponionaly fewer women than men a~ 10 trd'MIIs·
Iral,ye POI" FlorfOnee Howe (1973) madfO a conneclion
b e _ the lower prwcentage 01 women administrators .,..,
the ",. ..aIIy' lOw ISpnIIOtIS 01 women. She idenblied eepn.
lion as "thoI crucieI iIsue on women's oWcalion." Marrna Homer
deSCribed IIIe difenma as women's _ _ to a¥Old SUCCI""
(Reen.otmetlI LeaderShop and Tranng IIISIr\UIQ 197• • p . ,.).

PurpoM
Tile purpose lor cond <>eling t~ i S Study wl l to identily
~Ie<: t ed reasons why women with administralilie certilicltioo
do not hQ<I ar:trrMnistrativ<! positions . Seven spec ilic researCfl
Q\l9stions were acldrtrsud:
" Hal/ii W(lmen who are CMifred appl ied l or edm lnlstra·
tive POSitions~
2, r.ave women who are ~ rt i l ied I>Mn i n t e~ w ed IO!"
adrrWnislrati ... positions?
3, Whal ,easons did "NO"*' provide fur no! uling I~ir
admlni~fariV9 certifical ion?
• • Based on temily ffOsponsibiilf(lS. ~ !here ~
dinerfO<lCfOS between wornen who _k adn'IIn,lnlMt
POSMrcn and women who do not?
5. 6asfOd on 8<'lCOU""""",enl received. are !he.. logn"'·
cant drllfOo.. oes be'-> wor.- whO ...... aem_n·
lIVe positions
who do no!?
6. BaSfOd on a(le. are there .;gn,licanl d~ler_1 be·
1 _ women who &eel< adrrnslratilf10 poIitionl and
women wOO 0:10 not?
7. BaSfOd on acaCiemic OO<;l,oo , are there s>grrifican1 diller·
ences between woman who seek at:lniniSlrat<Vto p0Sitions 100 women wOO 00 nol?

_lWOtr*l
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_reo
To obtain !hi! inlOrmation rWJfOded 10 answer the teSeiln:Ir
queSliOtlS. women who hfOld admfnIS"al,,,, ~r1lfication but
,",,0 were nOl practicrng administrators ..... surveyed. The
SIJbt<K:Is QI thIS Sludy inr;Ir)(1ed 250 n:tW:tJaI$ who _,e ran·
<IorrIy seleded 1rom a POPIIlatron QI 1172 ifOma~ WI1h adrrin·
i$ltalnle certilicalion lrom the Silies 01 N orth ~koIa. SolJ1h
DakoIa. Klinsas. Nebrash, and Iowa. The study populalion
was idenm ie<! Ihrough a review 01 records p<oYided by the
dep8rtmenlS 01 education in &IICfl 01 these Stales durrng 1988.
Th e s u rv e ~ instrument was cki.,ioped by the author.
Using a represental ive review 01 lite rature (Dopp & Sloan.
1986; Fishet & P<>Itk" r, 197"; Frastle r, Frnher &. r.arc!wick,
1982; Grady, M. L. &. BoIItirrg-Phi lippi , V . 1967; Lange, 1983:
Levandowski. 1977: Lovelady- Oawson. 1960; Marshall . 1986;
Mertz , Gros sn ickle & Tutcher. 19aO; Pad doc k. 1980 ; and
Wet>er. Feldman & Pol ing, Iga l ~, a lil t 011 1 reasons I hat
women do 0\01 aw/)' lor admlnolstrativ<! position$ was <I<"e loped and indOOed in !he 6UfV9Y, The PfOI'O$Od instrument was
by six prote5So,", 01 fOducationel admlnistralion . A
revised instrumont. inoorpOtalOng tha revlewe"'· eommems
and suggestions. was PiIQIlf06lfOd WI1h 23 subt __ Aller some
a _ adjustmBnlS - . made, tha final survey insUumem
was prepared.
Aller two mailings. 196 01 the 250 S\.tIjerc1$ resp<l< oded. lor
.. retum rale 01 78'1\. TMphona cal, __ ""',., I<> len r......
110m!)' selected nonr&spc:o"'~$ 10 _
nonresponse bias;
"""" was loo.n1.

....."'wed

Res ulls
0 1 the 196 respondents, 127 (65%) had not applied l or
any admi nislra1i ." P<>6 i! ion du rin g the last l ive years , The
69 (35%) women who had ap plifOd l or ad rrW nistra!iva pos il ions
"""' a to!al 01 00 ap!> ica!i on,. TheM app lications inc luded:
43 lor elemen!ary princip. 'sI1ipl, 19 lOt "",sl anl principat·
ships. 1710, COCIfdinalor PQtition$, 5 lor oecondaIy principalshios. 3 lor suporint.. 'd.",;jn, 3 lor special education di...,.
IOrs, and 3 lor dir8ClOt$ 01 sludem MMces.
01 lire 69 ,""""" 0de01l$ .....-.;0 '"""" lOt _
posiIio::Jm within the last five .,.... '5 (65%) _
inteMewed. 01
these individuals. 22 _ _ inte ...ia_ 1 r...... 9 were imer·
.-00 2 times. 9 W8RI inIIIMfWfOd 3 b ..... 3 weRt interviewed
4 limos. 1 was inle~fOd 5 to",", and 1 was inlerviewed
6tirres,
The 127 subj9<:ts who did not,.ppty _re asked 10 KIenIiIy
reasons lor not applying to!" admlnrslrative positions lrom the
lisl. T he list 01 reasons and tile number and percentage 01
women citing Qach rGa$()l1
pr_ntad in Table 1.

a,.

Table 1
Reason s Women With Ad mln il irativg C e rt ~iea!e l
Do Not Apply lor A d m l n lst r atl~ e Posit ion s N. 121

Reason
likOlO Curr$"'Ol Posibon
Not Inl<!O<ltSifOd in Beng
An ActnHstralOr
Family AesponsibiIibes
No Vacanoes in Area
No IncenlNto 10 Char'I{I& PoeoIrons
Unable 10 Move

Don'1 Wi\nI Added Responsibility
No( Rood)' 10 toe an Actn_lralOr
Too m d 10 t)e an Actn_lralOr
No Re;l$()l1
Too Y"""Il to be an AtIrronollrBlOr

"""
"'"
"

"",
,

,
"
"

""
""
",
",
~
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The mosIlfeq..oemly _

.... son lor rot applying was Ilk·

ng "",,'s c:urrenl p0811101'1 (68%), Othe, reason& cited _"'; no!

_19<1

in being adfnftslfalo< (32%1, family .esponsibilities
(31 %1, no vacanciealn th" a,ea (29 % 1, nO ;ne"nll vos 10
i;N.ngo posi1ions (25%), unab .. to move (22% ), <100'1 wanl
tdded ,osponsibilily (19% ), "'" r~ady 10 be an adminisl ral",
(14%),100 okj 10 be an R(!minist,alor (13%), >'10 ,ea"", (6%),
IIrd 100 Y<l'Jl\Il0 be an IIKIrronist,al", (3%),
AI 196 subjectS _ _ a _ a _,ale quHlion mgaRlng Iheir _ngness 10 ........ 10 aa;epI an admin_live pas>
lIOn. Only 25% "'lhe
indica16d a ..iIfin\Jl'1e5S 10
_
. To some e x*"" thlll exp<e5S.,., of in«ont validales lhe
' ... son givoo for no! ~ng lor adminislrativfl ~itiOfIs.
The su bjects
alli<Old whelhe< lhe)' hIId been 9flOCU.
fII19d 10 become ediJcaliQnal adminisl,alorl. ThiMy~"" per·
- ' indicaled lhal th ey had " " ,," ved sucM ellOQlJ'..... m~n t. As
• IQIIow'llp q ueslion. sut:;.c1S WIlfe asked 10 indk;alo t'Iow th"'l'
had been """"",agl'd. The p'imary lorm of . n<:QIl,all"""""
__ wrbaI. In 21% "' l he 0;00_, 'NOO"H!n _ . lOkI at an adm",
~ral"'" va.cancv by • pra<;liclng ad_,ra"" OIh"'" we,e
....",...3Q9d by i"Mtal .... 10 app/)I !of an """-'tra1Ml position
(lIN), MOOUragemenllO take graduate COUf$ft in \!dICatiooal
fldminisl,atioo 118%1. RrId being !old of an .....ini.".Iive ope'"
ing by a university p<"oI .. ,$Of (6%),
Chi SQUares w"" um 10 ascellain ..hOlhe, lhG ,e wero
tignificam di Ne ,eno... in '''Ii'',d 10 sel",,'Old ~hII'''''!e.isli<.
boll, Ian !he group of .......... wIIo sough1 admmenl"", post.
lOons and the group lt111! did no!. No ,.;gn,'leam d iftlHooces
(p.<.05) baSed on family mspans ...... (.. g . hlJSo
band'a lClb, " " _ in _ ) Of age (23-30, 31-3l'1, 39-46,
'7-54, 5!Hi2, and ~7.),
A sig ni f ic a nt di l1 . re nco in t h e g roupi ..u fo un d
(.2.5.75892, dl 1. p,<,i)5) based on encouragement. A signifi·
~nt diffe,e nco in lh1! g.o up. was also 100M {x2.17.21 301 ,
,11-2, p.<,(5) based on lca<Iomic d"9,ee (Masters, Specoalist
Ce"iIicI!te. Of DocIO'Ble)

,.....,.0.1&0'15

_8

_.found

Implications
Sa""" 00 Ihe rmn~ 01",," study. a major mpodlTlem 10
~'. 6"""""'''''' I"'rwit of adminislfllw. car___ "IlI"'a",
TO t>e Ttle<r un"'; llingne.. TO apply IOf admn5lreTMr positions.
AddiTional~, l he re8$OO$ ~i to.>d fo, oot applying IIIIggest that, in
ge""",I, l he women In IhilS study ~efer IhI!~ cur" nt positi"" s
and ~r" flO! inle ,eOlOld in ~dminis1r a n"e _
. Family r..spoosi·
1Ii,"s. sum as a husbtlnd's job Of child'e n, may nol be 1hoo
rneP" bar""", 10 women _king ad ... ni$l'_ .....eorn as ~
often ~1ed. Erw;:ou'~ng women to """,,!of adfTlf'llS!"
we p(ISitions and to QOf'I!iR.Ie IIw, graduate
as wei ,..
per5l.lading wom<In tha.1 3(lminis1rat"'" caI-' ..e wonhwhile.
m.~ M areas lhat individuals and organizalionl anempting 10
Inc reaso lhe numbe r 01 woman in admi nistrat ive position s
!ho\Jld al1"'4'has ize .
Of l he lhre. modoll outline d by EII1", (1975) . the
women's place model and the discr,~tioo modellogethe<
prO¥ide Ihe be$I I'amo ...... k lor uf'lde<$IIInding why womttn
«ItI'\3Iin in teaching wNIe men move inlO IdrrinislrobOO. AI·
Ihough """""'" may be welklualilied. some have p$'fC1>:)k)gi.
catly accepted a secondary 'ole in Iheor prolHslon ~aus.e
the)' a re concotfned "boot thei' lamily Of beCa"~ they lac!<
conl lel'mee {Lange 1983, p . 69 ). Few women have bee n
socialized to hav.. a ciear &&nse of a C<l rOOr traok 0<' '0 develt>p
lhe~ ~ade r ship sicilia. The)' ha~ al&O bG4in d&nied lhe sup.
port opporlunity. and uperience g .. en 10 m&n (Lyman &
Spe!zer 1900, pp. 29).
Researeh by I'IOrnGt' ( 1974) analyzed lhe lendency of
wom&n to lowe, til';. eXpec!alooos of tIIemHIYes and ItMIII
_ . Ram than asaune 0<' evoo ~ fOf nOO~radittonaJ
poi<!ions. ~ eleCl 10 avoid IiI.IC<:<Iss by seltlng lhe .. ocw·

"00IiI0s.

peoonal aspiratiOnS moo:tesdy low father II'I8n be wbjected to
IOCiaI artI.¥ ""'II. The ~ndings at thie It""Y 0011"'" 1hoo lac!
that Ihe", ",mains a psyd>olog,cal barrie •• • subcoosOOJs
oc:cupatoooal ""';ng, lhat prewntS 'ffOI'I'IIlf'I lrom sewely pu"",·
ing IIOOe<Iss in ttle non·l rad itiona l r"'e. 01 school administra·

to'I . T hus, proporti o nale l1 lewe r wo m e n tMa n me n see k
administ rat .... positions, lending to disguise thei' abi li l~ and
el,,,,inale thom I,om eompetLtioo in a larger occupallonal
sphere (Johnslon, Yeakey, & Moora 1980. p. 127).
- . . (1973) suggested thaI llIe ,<tason $0 lew ~n
Upn 10 be<:ome adm,nis/JiItOfS ,,,,~,,,teO 001 ody \he rierior
IIII!US of women in llClloof IyOloms boA alSO \he a<:oe!ltal'lCe by
worn..., of both thaI STal ua and the legitimacy 0 1 lIlat statu, .
Mo reover, it signiTies IhSI wome n teaChGI'S Delieve in thei r own
infer iority and accept th e pat ria rchal S1Sle m that e xi sts
(_too, Yoakey. & Moore 1!1SO. p. 127).
EviOOnce 01 ioterell in administrat ... posts canOOI bG
bil5<ld solely on Ihe numb. rs w ho apply. A Maj~ T'",.,5
(197') !tscussion oIlhe tiHiculties of women seekrog prr6
pals' jobs comrnenlt. "One young woman com~,ned Ih81
women
even apPly lor top jobs beCauSe Ihey reet ~'1 •
lo"'gooe coocluslon IIOey won1 gat them,· This reSj)OOS<r to
prior discfrnination is a rloCOgnizoo p!lIH10men0n (Ihe ·chiling
eHe<:r) among min Clfitiel seeking emplOyment. The socia l coo·
ditioning of women may also p revent ttlem lrom makin g an
aggrllSSive attempt 10 &nle< places wtler" tlley perceive them·
_
001 to be wan1&d (Recn.ilmenI L.eaOerSllip and Tra".;"g
InIlrMe 1974, p . 16)
Thor mdinll" oIm. SlUcf\r a", compatitlle WlII'I eer1ie< find·
h'9S in 51mila, studies, Based on ~ results. I,nle progress
has bean made in advancing II.... aspi,ationa 01 'fI'O!'I'>e(I and
r.......wi... bam"" 10 wc,-",'$ advancement in 9dm inistral'"
rOlllS. Estle,.s mOdelS continuo to Il<l userul in explaining the
"""", ,,.. presentation of WC'-"' in administral"e roles.
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